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i lie Free Methodists will hold revival 
nee,‘ “ * s Baptist church, com-
neneing Krid.iy evening, January 3rd. 
•veryliodv cordially invited.

Those having milk to dispose o f should 
'nng it to Clark’s creamery. His butter 

I now brings J5 cents a roll and he only 
charges 7 cents for the making.

Monday afternoon there happened 
|i*t tbe Washington Co. Flouring mills 
l »h a t  might have been a verv serious 
Occident. An old .log, jack, belonging 
|°,Mr- Alberts, jumped on the big drive 
Jell and was carried up under the pullev 
f i e  belt was broken and tile engin 
parted at a breakneck speed, but w 
untrolled before any serious dam.

►as done. It is thought the dog , 
fave been on the track of 
(vent the same way recently.
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Wheat Market.
The markets have not yet recovered 

from the holiday, and dealers do not 
look for any business until after New 
Year’s. Frices are unchanged, as fol-

lil l,  recently 
on a larger 

lding w ill be

A t the Hands o f  Northwester*
— W hatcom  Boord o f 1 , -
courages the Ra is in g o f  ibre
on Pu^;et Hound.

Success in flax onlture >r fibre de- lows: Walla Walla, 49c; Valley, 03c
pends upon tboronghnes and atten- Per bushel. _________
tion to the lesser detail of practice, i*r<»«iuo« Market,
savs the Montana Stool nan. Three Floub— Portland. Salem. Cascadia and 
things are essential: A  most csreful Dayton, are quoted at »2.00 per barrel;

Of rush ing».— ^

We who love life fear most the mystio u.
Yet wo in death the eelfsame life ehall live— 
This very life we know—but glorified.

And the fair temple whien now holds oui 
breath

Shall simply take the glory seraphs give. 
Renew Its fovs and say, “ I have not died.”  

—Maurice Francis Egan in Century.
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A K°od many Forest Grov 
I ' l l  be pained to learn of th- 
f Iiss Mamie Rogers, forme-’ 
if our city, and a daughi 
togers, at her home

after a very brief i, 
d iy, December 27th, at in 

■  I- A t the time o f her .,
I  ul ling tlje position o f .ej,
I le Post office at that plact 
"  "  s'*e uad held for one y

I Wanted All kinds o f furs 
4 artless Shop

m SIr l-cc Sparks moved i 
lose Dee. 31.

P r' I‘ ow<-‘ the well known 
smug soon. The wise wil

John Powers 
J ‘ >-*T*cou7t Fndav 
Welling o f T. II . To, 

r sentence, Chas.
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lo  burglars and is 
Jim that though 
frglarous intent t1 
l l ty  o f the Hillsb

selection of tbe soil, w th a thorough 
soil preparation and jrtilizing; the 

se by the B. B. j a9e „ f  ggg,j ,at oan ^e pUr.
chased; and, lastly, ctyreful and intelli
gent handling and manipulation of the 

iloctricity. crop from the time the flax is pulled
• nor of the Ta- until the straw is ready for the opera- 
(Jolumbia River tion of cleaning or scutching. Only 

jr  the purpose of the first two considerations interest the 
d with a view to tarmer, the third consideration belong- 

s Cowlitz pass. ing properly to the manufacturing side 
a Commercial Club of the industry, a/though some foreign 
1 Faciiio to put up flax farmers do pull and ret their crops, 
ng there, adequate 
seotiou aud iu keep- 

erctal importance, 
at a charter has been 
the Columbia river 

rer district aud that Vlvm  Kreater length, though at the ex- 
tuilt next season. The Peuse of finer flb.e. In Ireland, any 

j is reported to be back

was con

tar sei 
I an at 

Depi

e.
biggest jams known in 
live years occurred re- 
rs claim that 16,090,000 

ue down. The river was 
ly for three huurs that it 
ly crossed.
as been brought from tbe 
ei near Hamilton to Ever- 

ested. It is rumored that 
ve proveu satisfactory aud 

shipments at tbe rate of ten 
er day w ill commence, 
w understood that the agent 
ston capitalists, who thought 
ciug funds to complete the 

; Eastern have decided to re- 
tavorable, because of the scat- 
mditiou of the subsidy pro-

Uoiddrop, »2.(5); Snowflake, »2.66; Ben
ton county, »2.60; graham, »2.20; super
fine, »2.00.

Oats—Good white are quoted weak, at 
24c; milling, 28030c; gray, 20021c. 
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
»4.2506.26; barrels, » 4.5007.00; cases, 
»3.26.

H ay — Timothy, »9.00 per ton ; cheat, 
»6.00; clover, »6©7 ;oat, $506.60; wheat, 
»5.50(86.50.

B au lk  y—Feed barley, »14.50 per ton ; 
brewing, nominal.

M illstuffs— Bran. »12.00; shorts, 
»13.00; middlings, »16(818; rye, 75(880c 

ib e  Belgian farmer selects a deep Hnd per cental.
well cultivated soil that is not too B u t t z k — Fancy creamery is quoted at
heavy, experience proving that in a 27>tc; fancy dairy, 22Hc; fair to good, 
dry, calcareous soil che stalk remHius 17>*c; common, 10c per pound, 
short, while in a heavy olayey soil it Potatoes New (Jregon, 25040c per

sack; sweets, common, 2’4c; Merced, 
2H  per pound.

, , . . ....^ , Onions—Oregon, 50@70c per cental,
clean land in good state of fertility  Poultry—Chickens, old. »203.00 per 
that w ill produce a good crop of wheat, dozen; young, »1.6002.60 pef dozen; 
oats or barley is considered suitable fur j ducks, »4 0005.00; geese, »6 ; turkeys, 
flax. On heavy soils the Dutch seed is j live, 9010c per pound; dressed 110
thought to give the best results, while 
Riga seed is sown upon the light or 
medium soil«. Reoent experimeuts iu 
our own oouutry have demonstrated 
that the heavier soils, when well 
drained and of proper fertility, are 
preferable to lighter soils, known as 
sand loams. But more depends upon
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irn orders have taken a sudden 
and the shingle trade is at a 

•till. For the past three weeks 
or no business has been done by 
ealers than to oleau up the orders 
and. The situation of two months 
is reversed.
be new gymnasium of the uhi- 

sity of Washington oilers unexcelled 
ilities for athletic training. The 
mber in attendance at tbe cottage 
is year is Bomewhat smaller tliai/i last 

jar, owing to the standard being 
aised and two departments, /music 
ind art, being dropped.

The supreme oourt has sustained the 
position of the capital coouiirssion. 
This removes the last barrier to the 
board awarding the oontract. The de
cision was written by Judge Gullen 
aud is coucnrred in by the entire oourt. 
A  call for 1« meeting of the oofninission 
has beeu issued aud new bins w ill be 
doubtless called for.

The loggers of the Bound, controlling 
1 about three fifths of the Output have 
■ held a secret meeting for the purpose 

of forming plaus with which they oan 
competo with mill-owners. They in- 

g tend to put au eud to excessive compe- 
s titiou by combining with an establish- 
1, ed aud uniform prioe ami classification, 
to and by amicable agreement of the m ili
eu owners to secure advance of prices 
-iu whenever the conditiijn of tbe market 

warrants it.

12c.
Eggs — (Jregon, 20c t Eastern, 18c 

per dozen.
CuKKBk-Oregon fall cream, 9)4 010c 

per pound; hall cream, 507c; skim, 40 
5c; Young America, 10011c.

T r o p ic a l  F r u it—Galitoruia iemons, 
$4.6006.00; choice, »3.5004.00; oicily,

m____ _ »6.50; bananas, »2.2503.00 per bunch;
soil selection, where reasonalbe care Galilornia navels, »3.5003.75 per box; 
has been exercised. Among the favor- 1 pineapples, »606.50 per dozen, 
able soils mentioned in the report of Okkoon V kOKTABi.ks-Gabbage, l>*c 
.» v per lb: ladienes, 10c per dozen bunches;
the agricultural department expert- giet)U oulou8> 1Uc. t» uilriower, »1 per
meats are dark, rich, loamy clay, dozen j tomatoes, 50(aj60c per box. 
"heavy clay loam well drained,”  and California Vegetables—Game, new 
“  soils varing from saiNly loam to the 8 0 10c per pound; artichokes, 85c per 
heavier alluvial of the timber lands.”  dozenBprouts, $1.3601.50; cauliflow- 
In general terms, a moist, deep, strong er* $2.76 per crate, $1 per dozen, 
loam upon upland w ill give the best ^ besh  F b u it  Fears, Winter Nellis, 
results $1 per box; cranberries, $11011.60 per

’ _________  barrel; fancy apples, $101-50; common,
50076c per box.

W il l  F lax  Pay  

W ill flax-raisiug pay? The Montana 
Stockman says: “ Well, we should
say so. A  yield of from two to four 
tons of flax straw and from fifteen to 
twenty-five bushels of flax seed can be 
raised to the acre. Hackled flax sells 
iu Boston at from $370 to $800 per ton. 
Scutcher flax fetches from $180 to $500 
per ton aud tbe seed sells in Chicago at 
90 cents per bushel. Dr. Thornton 
says that a necessary plant to hackle 
flax could be put iu for $11,500 aud 
expense account of $28,000 for the first 
year, a total of $40,000, the net profit 
on which would be $31,250. This is 
important to Teton couuty, i f  true, be
cause the farmers can raise flax to beat 
the world. It grows wild there.

A R em unerative  Crop.
»

The Whatcom board of trade says: 
“ We have demonstrated to the satis-
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,̂ 0Xt spring.
Siuce/’he opening of the Nez Perces 

reserve .op 507 homestead entries have 
been fi «1. A t present few filings are 
being mdde, but the land ofllce officials 
expec a/grand rush in February when 
the r .te approaches for the expiration 
of ' e ninety days' preference right 
giv to the first actual settlers on the 
lai . 7

spocial agent of tbe treasury has 
d juried in payment $50,000 to the 
? <aerce Indians. It is estimated 

.43 native Nez Perces have died 
the Fletcher allotment of lands 
completed in 1893. The births 

recorded to the number of niuety-
r. These statistics show the des-
y of this favored Indian tribe.

Montana.
Montana cuttle shpiments for 1895 is 

■laced at 225,000 head. The cattle re- 
leived compared with 1894 w ill prob
ably show 700,000 decrease.

The report that scab had gotten 
among the sheep on the Marias proves 
to be untrne. Commissioner Miller 
and others have investigated the unit 
ter, and fonnd no trace of the dagger 
ous disease. Sheepmen report their 
herds perfectly clean.

H$*port o f  Cuban D efeat Confirm ed.
Madrid, Dec. 26.— A dispatch from 

Colon, province of Matanzas, Cuba, 
confirms the report that Spanish troops 
routed 4,000 insurgents on ths Cai
rn ena river. One hundred at the 
enemy were killed.

"iere is danger that the F^Jfailing 
p- 1 for cotton w ill tempt Irs next 
j  to abandon, to a Ible ex-

the siafe plan of r ' ***> undant
'•tiplie'

D r ie d  F r u its  — Apples, evaporated, 
bleached, 3jk04c; sun-dried, 3>k©4c; 
sun-evaporated, 606c.

Wool— Valley, lie , per pound ; East
ern (Jregon, 709c.

H ops — Choice, Oregon 407c per 
pound; medium, neglected.

N u t s — Almonds, soit shell, 9011c 
per pound; paper shell, lO012>gc; new 
crop Califoruia walnuts, soft shell, 
11012)(|C; standard walnuts, 10011c; 
Italian chesnuts, 12)» 014c; pecans, 
13016c; Brazils, 12>»013c; filberts, 
14015c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 607c; 
roasted, 10c; hickory ruts, 8010c; 00- 
coanuts, 90c per dozen.

Provisions—Eastern hams, medium, 
11)4012c per pound; hams, picnic, 
81» 09c; break far', bacon 11)» 012c; 
short clear sides, 8)4 09c; dry salt 
sides, 7)» 08c; dried beef hams, 12 
013c; lard, compound, in tins, 1%; 
lard, pure, in tins, 9)»@10c; pigs’ feet, 
80s, $3.50; pigs’ feet, 40s, $3.26; kits, 
$1.25. Oregon smoked haniB, 12c per 
pound; pickled hams, 8)4c; boneless 

. , . " c I hams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c;faction of the linen manufacturers of l a r d i p i iUi ’ sl c . 10gf 8’Hc;’
the country that flax fibre of the finest 5pg) 8)»c ;  tierces, 8c. Country meats
qnality can be grown on Pnget sound 
aud we feel certain that flax w ill be 
tbe leading and safest erdp of our 
farmers and the most remunerative.

In Whatcom county eaoh acre 
yields four tons of flax straw, which 
makes one and one-third tons of 
scutched fibre. For this fibre, properly

sell at prices according to grade.
H id e s .—Dry hideB, butcher, sound, 

per pound, 11012c; <lry kip and calf
skin, 10011c; culls, 3c less; salted, 60 
lbs and over, 606)4c; 50 to 60 lbs, 5c; 
40 and 50, 4c; kip and veal skins, 
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 3 
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, lc 
less; culls, l-2c less; sheepskins, shear-

prepared, there is always a ready mar- lings, 10@ 16c; short wool, 20030c; 
ket at prices ranging from $140 to $800 medium, 30040c; long wool, 50070c. 
per ton, according to quality— the bet
ter the quality the greater the demand.

"Besides fibre, each acre produces 
fifteen bushels of seed, worth from $2 
to $3 per bushel.

“ The cultivation of flax and prepara
tion of the fibre requires the greatest 
care and skill, and we advise farmers

M erchandise M arket.

Sa lm o n .—Columbia, river No. 1, tails, 
$1.2501.60; No. 2, tails, $2.2602.50; 
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.7501.85; Alaska, 
No. 1, tails, $1.2001.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90
02.25.

Su g a r—Golden C, 4)4c; extra C, 4)^c; 
dry granulated, 5,'»c; cube crushed aud. gri

without experience to sow flax in small powdered, 6c per pound; j-.c per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash; 
half barrels, )»<: more than barrels; 
maple sugar, 15016c per pound.

Co ff e e  —Costa Rica, 22023)»c; Rio, 20 
022c; Salvador, 21021)4c; Mocha, 
29031c; Padang Java, 30c; Palembang 
Java, 26028c; Labat Java, 23025c; Ar- 
buckle’s Mokaska and Lion, $22.30 per 
100-pound case; Columbia, $22.29 per 
100-pound case.

Co a l—Steady; domestic, $5.0007.50 
per ton; foreigu, $8.50011.00.

B rans—Small white, No. 1, 2J^c per 
pound; batter, 3c; bayou, D ie ; Lima, 

I 4c.
Co r d a g r—Manilla rope, l)^-inch, is 

quoted at 9,b4c, and Sisal, 6)ac per pound. 
B ags—Calcutta, 4l4c.
R ic »— Island, $4.6005 per sack; Ja-

quantitieB the first year, and to grow 
none at all exoept for seed, unless ar
rangements are made to properly ret 
and scotch the fibre. For seed part of 
the flax shonld stand still fo lly  ma
tured.

"W e  recommend the building of co
operative scotch and oil mills. A  
scutch m ill w ill oost from $300 to 
$500; an oil m ill is a trifle more ex
pensive.

“ Further information oan be ob
tained from the secretary of the board 
of trade, with whom all persons desir
ing to grow flax next season should 
immediately correspond in regard to 
seed.

‘Farmers' bulletin. No. 27, relating Pan’ $4-0004.60.^
to flax culture, can be obtained free 
from the United States agricultural 
department.”

(¿ ra fting  Experim ent*.

Experiments in grafting tomato cions 
on potato stocks, as well as potato 
cioDS on tomato stocks, have often been 
carried on in this country. Of course, 
in tbe latter case, ths tomato roots do

KARL AND TARPUS.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

F lou r— Net cash prices: Family ex
tras, $3.5003.60 per barrel; bakers' ex
tras, $3.3003.40; superfine, $2.60rd2.75.

Baki.bv— Feed, fair to good, 66'4e; 
choice, 67)4c; brewing, 750 80c.

W heat— No. 1 shipping, 98$4<: perctl; 
choice, $1.00; milling, $1.06(81.07)» 
per cental.

Oats — Milling, 70075c; surprise,
not produce potatoes, but the tomato 90097)4; fancy feed, 75080; good to 

• • - choice, 65075c; poor to fair, 670
92H e ; gray, 66076c.

H ofs—yuotable at 406c per pound. 
P o ta to e s— (Sweets. $1.75# 2.2r>; Bur

banks, Oregon, 50060c.
O n io n s— Good to choice California, 

50070c.
W o o l — Nevada, spring, light and 

choice, 9011c; heavy do, 608c. Fall—

grafts may bear potato flowers and 
seed. In a lecture on po to toes, deliv
ered before tbe Royal Horticultural So
ciety lately, Mr. A. Buttons spoke on 
a plant graft on a tomato, in whloh 
tbe plant, after having produced a 
truss of flowers and several berries, 
seemed to have determined that it was 
its peculiar duty to produce tubers, 
and, therefore, several of these were 
started from the axils of the leaves. 
A  picture of this plant showed half a 
dozen good-sized tubers growing along 
the stem.

Hhort, trashy Han Joaquin plains, 305; 
good do, 406c; Southern and coast, 
406c; mountain, light and free. 607c.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 23024c; 
seconds, 21022c; fancy dairy, 20012c; 
fair to choice, 19020c.

Eggs—Ranch, 27030c.
Uhbkhs—Fancy, mild, new, 9011c; 

common to good, 708c; Yonng Amer
ica, 608c; Eastern, 12013He; West
ern. 110121»c  per pound * K

In ordering trees for planting, select j 
the two-year-old apple, pear and plom j 
trees instead of three and four-year-old | 
trees,-as they almost invariably have! 
more fine, fibrous roots in proportion Presidnt C. P. Huntington, 
than do the older trees. The most of the Pacific Mail Hteamsbi' 
« - ’ entire planters prefer to plant baa signed a oontract with 
yc Railway Company.

Karl kuelt down and took steady aim. 
Then came a flash aud a report, and al
most simultaneously with the rebound 
of his immense rifle the huge, crouching 
lioness, the black lioness, hurled herself 
upon him. He was borne down as if  by 
an avalanche.

He had missed. Why? For this rea
son : As he aimed between her eyea out 
of them flushed a strange, strange light 
that quivered the core of his being; a 
light that unnerved his lutnd and with
ered his desire to kill.

ADd it smote him not with fear— for 
Karl had slain many lions, and his 
nerves were as steel— but it smote him 
with sudden, overwhelming remorse.

Thus he, the mighty hunter, was 
shakeu and made ti> semi his ballet fly
ing wide.

Aud ho lay in the grip of death. -
Though ho felt that his end had come, 

he had that clearness and poise of mind 
which come in supreme moments.

The noisome breath of the lioness 
burned his face as he lay crashed into 
the sand by her weight He was wait
ing, with eyes closed, for the beginning 
of the end, that hideous beginning, but 
a calm was iu his soul, a strange calm. 
He felt at rest, at peace.

There was a pause. Suddenly the lion 
snarled, and Karl opened his eyes.

Ah, agaiu that weird, reproaching 
light I It  streamed from the glaring, yel
low eyes. Into their depths he gazed 
and gazed till his mind partly left him. 
No more ho thought of death.

And now the eyes became a piercing 
blaze i 1 light, which grew and grew till 
Karl saw before him a broad, shining 
space.

In the distance flashed a scene. And 
the soul of the hunter flew toward it.

This was the scene:
Humans fille«l a vast amphitheater. 

They shook it shouting. Fearsome was 
this shouting, even as the howl of a 
myriad pack of wolves. On the faces 
was the look of glee— that glee inde
scribable— that conies when the passion 
for blood spilling fills the soul.

This passion was upon all— all, from 
emperor to slave. Man was transformed 
to u human wolf. The wish to kill or 
see killed linked, bonnd all.

Tlie impulse of Cain made all akin.
It was a feast day to the gods in 

Rome, and a mighty, yelling multitude 
had gathered together to do them hom
age by seeing a man fight with and kill 
a man, by seeing a man wait for the 
signal that might bid him drive his 
gladins into the heaft of a beloved com
rade, by seeing a man fight with a beast. 
Their gods were honored by the flowing 
and flying of blood. Huge, huge sport to 
watch it! And yonder Nero sat, swathed 
in purple. His eyes gleamed us he w it
nessed the glorious sport.

Prolonged was the shonting, because 
Tarpus, a favorite gladiator, had just 
killed, in single combat, with the gladi
ns, liis third man. He was now abont 
to fight yonder Numidian lioness. She 
was striving to burst the bars of her 
cage, for »be had been without food for 
threo days.

A  fine fellow was Tarpus, with wav
ing, yellow hair that hnng afar down 
his back. Frank was his face, bold was 
the glance of his bine eye, and he was 
great of stature.

And Karl was Tarpus.
“ Curse tbe Roman cowards!”  the 

gladiator muttered as he waited, heed
less and resentful of the ovation be was 
receiving, for the black lioness to be let 
forth into the arena. “ Oh, to think that 
I obeyed their cruel mandate that bade 
me slay my comrade, Davoro— Davoro, 
who risked his life for mine in the cam
paign t But he smiled in my face, as I  
bent over him, and said, ‘ Strike deep, 
my Tarpus, i f  thon lovest me I’ and I  
drove the fu ll of my blade through his 
heart. Oh, I, of all men— I, who loved 
him, thns to have slain him I Oh, the 
fight— the fight— it is with me yet 1 Da
voro, who was bonnd to me by ties oft 
closer than the ties of blood, stands be
fore me, his gladins in hand. We cross 
blades, but onr eyes meet not, and lot 
before I know anght, he is lying on the 
sand beneath me, while I  stand o'er him 
with uplifted blade. Then I  look np to 
yonder sea of coward faces, and see 
thumbs which point downward. Aye, 
around and around I look, bnt from all 
sides the vile gestures come, crowding, 
overwhelming my soul. They bid me to 
slay. And then Davoro’s voice rings in 
my ear, as he lie« prostrate, bidding me 
to falter not, but k ill him swiftly. Oh 1”  
And the face of Tarpus was softened and 
sad as he looked across the blood red 
dened sand of tbe arena to the place 
where his comrade lay in death.

Grand was the face of Tarpus— like 
to the face of a Norse god.

And he thonght of his home far, far 
away— his home from which he was 
torn, long years ago, from a loved one 
and little ones, and carried to this great 
city to be made a slave; to be made to 
fight out his heart’s blood for the amuse 
nient of the brutal Romans I Visions of 
outstretched hands and loving, aorrow- 
fni faces came to him from across far, 
wi'.d seas. The arena, with its blood 
lnat, its pitileaaneaa, was forgotten in a 
flood of old, tender memories.

rldenly he looked up at the shont- 
omana. Hoorn was in his face, 

looked upon him but as a human 
boast, and he wished fiercely 

could kill them all with one 
irom his blade. His heart hard

aide. _
| and Tarpns, siinuuB 
1 with gladins ready, prepaid, 
the death. The vast crowd was h ts^_. 
awaiting breathlessly the instant when 
the brute aud the mau would meet in 
the death straggle.

But here occurred a thing inexplica
ble.

As the eyes of the lioness and the man 
met both paused suddenly aud remained 
as if transfixed, the man kneeling, the
lioness crouching.

What, harl happened? Why did she not 
obey the prompting of per iustinc* tn- 
rend him asunder? Did some subtle, 
sudden power stay her? What spell was 
working? What was the bond that bound 
this man and beast? Could it be that 
they were kindred souls, who were oaoa 
together, and who recognized each other?

Who conld tell?
But whatever the spell or bond it bad 

a strange effect upon Tarpns, for be* 
with a look -in his face indescribable, 
stood upright, and laying his hand ugpn 
the lioness walked over with her to the 
place where Nero sat and insulted and 
reviled him. Then he became frenzied, 
and called loudly for the Romans to  
come and k ill him— the lioness roaring 
the while.

A ll were amazed and terrified. Sure
ly a weird, nameless happening! Hiesr 
hearts were cold with fear.

And archers were ordered out.
They killed the gladiator and the lion

ess with their arrows.
• • • • • •
A  party of French soldiers, who were 

stationed at a post in the interior of A l
geria, came across a man uninjured, but 

\ lying senseless in the sand. An immense 
rifle lay by his side. It  was K a r l — Bart 
Kennedy in London Hon.

BODY GRAPPLERS.

in 1

Some o f the Dlfflcnltle* In R ecover*«* 
Drowned Peru on*.

Grappling for dead bodies is a difUcnlt 
and laborious task. In seaport cities where 
a harbor police fore» is maintained the 
work of looking for people supposed to 
have been drowned is allotted to them. In 
other places the regular police force gener
ally carries on the work, though it is not 
infrequent for private parties to grapple on 
their own account, with the hope of obtain
ing the standing reward offered by the 
state for the recovery of drowned bodies. 
In Massachusetts the amount of the re
ward is $5, and it is paid to the persons 
who take the body from the water.

It requires threo men to operate one 
grappler. Two are the oarsmen of the boat \ 
and the third is the man who controls the 
grappling iron. A  grappler is a straight 
bar of iron, upon which is fixed about a 
dozen iron hooks. Tin; hooks are placed on 
two sides of the bar, and there is a long 
iron handle in the center of the bar, to 
which the rope held by the man in the 
boat is attached. In addition to the big 
hooks, there are alnmt a dozen codfish 
h<K)ks, attached all along the iron bar by 
little pieces of cod line. The grappler hi 
dropped to the bottom and dragged along 
behind the boat.

The moment the hooks come in eontaet 
with anything on the bottom tho man 
with the rope in his hand can tell it in 
much tho same way that a fisherman 
knows when he gets a “ bite.”  It  requires 
no great strength to haul a body from the 
bottom to the surface. It is then if  wed to 
the shoro and landed, and then the med
ical examiner is sent for to inspect it. Ik 
must not be moved before.

Of course it is often more luck than any
thing in finding a person supposed to he 
drowned. In still water, such as lakes and 
ponds, and when tho spot where the per
son sank can bo pointed out with a reason
able degree of accuracy, the success of the 
searchers is an easy matter. Bat in rivers, 
and harbors especially, where there is a 
good deal of tide, not one body in ten ean 
bo recovered even when the drowned person 
was seen to sink and the spot is point« 
out.—Boston Journal.

Flow er Heed.
Some seeds take longer than others U* 

germinate—for instance, hollyhocks, mar
igolds, gillyflowers, rose of heaven, zinnias» 
come up in from three to five days, if all 
circumstances are favorable—that is, if it 
is warm, moist and sunny enough. A*- 
ters, single dahlias, sunflowers, cornflow
ers, mignonette, morning glory, oorenpsi* 
picotoe pinks, wallflowers, sweet williams 
and by far the greater number of arroals 
appear in from five to seven days, bal
sams, pansies, begonias, poppies, verbena* 
drummond’s phlox and many others in 
from eight to ten days, columbines, 
phlox, artemesia, feverfew, etc., in from 
10 to 12 days, forgetmenot, petunia, nic- 
utiana in front 12 to 16 days, others in from 
16 to 20 days. Clematis, perennial phlox 
and larkspurs take from 20 to 85 days to 
germinate.— From Mrs. Celia Thaxtsr’s 
“ An Island Garden.”  ✓ .

strong Brain*.
A  mild bit of repartee is reported as hav

ing occurred between the poet Saxe and 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. They were talk
ing about brain fever when Mr. Saxe ra-
uiArkod:

“ I once had a severe attack of brain fe
ver myself.”

“ How could you have brain fever?” 
askml I)r. Holmes, smiling. “ It is only 
strong brains that have brain fever.”

“ How did you find that out?”  asked 
Saxe.—Youth’s Companion.

H o lm e* M  the An tor rat.

Colonel Higginson said recently in an 
address in Cambridge on Dr. Holmes 
that, although it was commonly sup
posed “ The Autocrat”  was a raooMH 
fn m the outset, yet in his opinio® its 
fate was evenly balanced for a month or 
two. Mr. Underwood, who was then 
assistant editor of The Atlantic and had 
a large share in its conduct, thought 
that the work would be either a great 
success <»r a great failure and consulted 
Colonel Higginson with some anxiety. 
He feared that Dr. Holmes’ outspoke« 
Hayings might be looked upon as conceit 
ed. Bnt the matter was not long left f 
doubt. —Springfield (Mass.) Republicsi


